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rrte true facts as to what occurred are best evidenced by the video - which is why,upon my arest, I made known to Sergeant Bignotti and officer Jennings that it neededto be immediately secured. ...Such is vastly superior to th; stenographictranscript...since it presents, in real time, simultaneously occurring .u.nrr, which thefranscript only imperfectly records, if at all.

To begin with, both the videotape and fianscript reflect that the so-called..disruption,,
did NoT occur "duri!!g a Judiciary committee hearing,,...but upon its being"adjourned". 

Only AFTER Senator Chambliss said:

"" 'if there are no fuflher questions or participation from anyone on theCommittee, we will stand adjourned.,, [T.. b5, hr. ls-17]

did I begin I commence to speak -- which was for a total of eight seconds.

As to Chairman Chambliss striking his gavel "twice", the transcript of the May 22ndnhearing" indicates nothing about a gavel. From the video, the reason is obvious. Thesingle strike of the gavel was NoT ut ull tignificant. It certainly was not to quell any"disruption"" 
' Rather, Chairman Chambliss struck the gavel to symbol izn,theclose ofthe "hearing" - while saying, "Thank you very much,, [t.. os, rn. rgJ.

The video also makes glain that I began speaking as chairman chambliss was saying,"Thank you very much" [Tr. 65, tn. rt1 - and noq as the transcript makes it appear,
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Presumably, these initial words were also not audible to the stenographer. However,her fanscript fails to reflect such fact - while altering my words immediately following"Mr. chairman"- Her tanscript also omits -y firral words ,,May I testis?,,, whicl,although eclipsed 
9 tr. beginning of Chairman Chambliss' response, ,,I will issue awarning that we will have order" [Tr. 65, lns.23-24], can nonetheless be discernedfrom the video.

The entirety of 
Y.hq the stenographer has me saying before any response fromChairman Chambliss is:

"Mr. chairman, we are in opposition to Judge wesley based on his
documented comrption at the New york court-orepp.ir.', 1rr. o!, hs.
20-221.

lll' the fianscript, although imprecisefrs, nonetheless suffices to establish that I didNoT soY"., "Judge Wesley, look into the comrption of the New york Court ofAppeals".

Further, the video makes plain that I had finished my concluding words, "May Itesti&?" by the time Chairman Chambliss had responded, "I will isJue a warning thatwe will have order". [Tr. 65, lns. 23-24]. Indeed, as reflected by the video, hisimmediately following words, "The Committee will stand in recess until thepolice canrestore order. Everyone remain seated." - as if there was some on-going, continueddistubance or ruckus -- were wholly superfruous, since, after asking, ,,May I testify?,,I was completely silent.

The heads of officer Jennings and Sergeant Bignotti are not seen passing the videocamera until this further, wholly unnecessary statement..until the pllice ,* rrrror.order". They then pass from left to right.

lt must be noted that the video, which is focused on Chairman chambliss as he closes

na The discrepancy in the transcript was the subject ofmy May 30, 2003 l*terto the Miller ReportingCompany, which asked that the stenographer preserve her:'raw, untranscribed notes,,, as well as what Iunderstand to be an audiotape of the "hearingi which trre co.pany also records.

after [Tr' 65, ln' 20]. Indeed it is because our words are simultaneous -- with minecoming from the back of the room - that my initial words are not audible from thevideo.
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the hearing shows no surprise on his flcg as I begin to speak from the back of theroom' Rather' it shows him reachi$ for his reading"glasses and then, presumably, forthe paper from whiclU after I am taken out of the ,,f,earirrg, room, he seems to read.
Before I am taken ou! however, the franscript reflects a ,,pause,,. This can be timedfrom the video at eight seconds l- a period during which sergeant Bignotti demandedthat I step out of the "hearing" room. Although she did not state that I would bearested' the very demand that I leavg the "heainglo_o1" 

was a significant enoughdeparture from the precedent set at the June zs, igge senate Judiliary commiffee"hearing" 
as to lead me to believe - tased upon what Detective Zimmerman hadthreatened -- that I might be arrested. Because my stated position to DetectiveZimmerman - reiterated by my May 2l't letter --- was that it was for the presiding

;llffi :: i;l#.&.#;ii,,: :,*t 
re qu e s t to te s ti fi sh our d u. p.,,,i,r,.d bv *,,i

nAre you directing that I be arrested? Are you directing that I be arrested,, [Tr.66, lns. 3-4J

chairman chambliss did not respond to this straightforward question -much as he hadnot responded to my sfiaightforward question 'M-uy Iiestify?,,. Instead, he answered,"I am directing that the poli.. restore order." [Tr. 60, hs. 5-6]. sergeant Bignotti thenagain demanded me to step out of the. "h.uring"-.on', 
prompting me to again askchairman chambliss, "Ar; you directing that i b. urr.rted?,, [Tr. 66, In. 7J. Thefranscript shows no response, but only a ;Jpause.],- 

*

The video reflects what occrus in rfrr: nine second n[pause]". 
The head of SergeantBignotti passes from right to left, followed uv -v rr.ad and the head of officerJennings' The sound of a door is then heard. artrr*grr the video does not zoom onchairman chambliss'fr.,:, the tempo of his immediaiely following words gives theimpression that he is reading a prepared text:

"outside witness a* welcome to submit letters supporting or opposingnominees for the committee's consideration,- but it is not our usualprocedure to invite outside witnesses to testify either i., zupport o, i,opposition to the nomination.
I rearize this rady is disappointed that she is not able to make anystatement this afternoorg but her disappoinfinent in no way co"Jon., "rrvdisruption of this hearing.,, [Tr. 66, ins. q_f 4.

He then states, uAgain, we will stand adjourned. Thank you very much.,, [Tr. 66, Ins.
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r8-lel.

As nY voluminous correspondence with the senate Judiciary committee reflects,"letters" 
submitted by "outiide 

wihesses" -- no matter how serious and substantial -are simply ignored by the committee, whose leadership refuses to respond to writtenrequests to testifr' Indeed, from the prepared statemeniread by senator chambliss, itappears that the committee's leadership "set -, ,rp" to be arrested. were it otherwise,Senator chambliss would have been provided with a statement to be read BEF'RE Irose to request to testift -- a statement which acknowledged that the Committee hadreceived a written request to testiS, which was being Jenied because it was ,,not ourusual procedure" -- and because such request did not fult within an exception thereto.
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